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A quiet wedding was solemni ' 
at Regina on Saturday, June l: 
when E. W. Van Blaricom, barrister 
of this town, was married to l" 
Kathleen Vandewater, of Bélleville,

m ■ ■ ^ *11% Mraa
"t. ______ __'y . . ■ _ 

,LW?o°rWaS °n1 , Mtrr, yiu.voi.Ly TWEED, Jul, . .
e as they take, up life’s duty to announce this wee

“7riffr CtiigSLikS^^ death of,MIs. SarahAUce Hy™»», R ......... ...............
accidentally killed Friday‘night at ShSLJSTC mi « 7777 both his tatber and mother throug
Glenboro, the result of her brother’s îeen m Sr noZ ™ de»*th’ haa resigned his -
car turning over an embankment. -------------------------------— the bank. He was in town a couple]|

Dr. Houston, his wife and boy and % WOOLFR 01 days thlB week getting hie person- ■
Miss Houston, had been spending ____ __ al effects and left for his home yes- |
the. evening at a friend’s home in the The shoe social which was held terday 1 -
country, and while returning to on Thursday. June 24th, was a fine f TlWf!' ^77’ M‘A“ B D
town about 10 p.m. the lights of the success. Alberta College, Edmonton, spen
car became deflective while climb- ‘The League has started another a®w with his parents, Mr. and

hill, and owing to the poor contest this year. We hope to see RuLayc0<*' „ dtfrlng the pa8t
light the road. Was not discernable 1«ood crowd from now on/ - church the Methodist
going down the'other side and they A number ot the members of the ,? 9*lday mo™ing a*d the
going down tne otner siue, ana they ...... congregation .greatly appreciated hisi

"" &æzæ *z?±r ÿtisS
visiting his brother, Mr. D. S. Aus- Z ™, l t8ke a 8peclal course

at Columbia University, one of the
leading educational institutions *m 
■the continent.—Herald.

;
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Mr. Van Blaricom returned to Tls- HABDINGF—8WAYNE
dale early in the week and will short
ly Be joined by his wife, who, after °n Monday evenlng' June 28th a 
the wedding, left for a two weeks’ prettX. wedding took place at Çoe 
visit to her home in the east. The wben Hr». Hannah Swayne was 
newly married couple will reside in united ln marrla8e with Dr. John 
their newly built home next to the Homer Hardinge, Rev. A. C. Hie, of 
Methodist church. Congratulations Eld^rado officiating. 1 
have be^jg ^showered upon the happy ACter the s,6uing of the register 
groom sitiee his return.—Tisdale Be- th<? gueats sat down t0 a dainty re
corder. paat- Dr- »ud Mrs. Hardinge wUl re

* _______ 5 8id» at Coe Hill, where a large olr-
bine - McCullough cle of t/iends unlte ln wishing them 

É|HBB| ' HI a very 3»appy future.—Madoc Review
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Best Locations in all 
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The League has started another 
contest this year. We hope to see 
a good crowd from now on/
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wi h great presence of mind, being 8e„ a flne crovd out.
oniy four years old, immediately did, The Rev. Mr. Beck wlll ^ our new
allowing Dr. Houston and his wife minieter
to escape but the car had to he lift- Mra. Bd. McCoil is spending a few 
ed completely back to free Miss of her holidays at Cobourg. 
Houston, but they found that she 
was beyond medical aid. Mrs. Hous
ton stayed with the body while her 
husband walked two miles to phone 
for Dr. Cartmell, of Glenboro. who 
was at

If St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
was the scene of a very pretty wed- 
ding on June 30th, at 8.30 p.m., 

\ wJhen-Miss Jeanne Perry McCullough, 
' vs daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc

Cullough, jjf Lonsdale, was United 
in hoIy-tAl* of matrimony to Mr. 
Harrv Sine, of Shannon ville. The 

'gf* 'bride entered the church
Of her father,' and wore a suit of 
navy serge and a picture-hat of georg
ette to match, and carried a corsage 
bouquet of -American Beauty roses 
and maiden hair fern. The bride 
was attended by Miss H. C. Wyatt 
( nurse-in-training), who wore a suit 
of navy serge and carried a bouquet 
of sweetheart roses. The groom was 
attended by Mr. D. Norman, Toron
to. After the ceremony the happy 
couple left for a short tour to Brock- 
ville and points east. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a pearl neck
lace with amethyst setting; to the 
bridesmaid, a -pearl bar pin; to the 
groomsman, fa pearl tie-pin. Both 
werogvery popular in social functions 
in the community. The bride was a 
nurse-in-training at Üelleville Gen
eral Hospital, and we all join in wish
ing them a long and happy wedded 
life. ■** *■ * 8 *•' v

NIOOLBON—BRONSON

The Methodist parsonage, Eldor
ado, was the scene of a quiet but 
■pretty wedding on June 23rd, when 
Miss Mary Bronson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Bronson, became the 
bride of Donald Charles Nicolson. 
The nuptial céremony was conducted 
by Rev. A. C. Hie in the presence of 
only a few immediate relatives.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the hapfry couple, amid showers of 
confetti and good wishes, left to 
spend their honeymoon at Toronto 
and other western points. On their, 
return they will reside on Mr. Nicol- 
son’s farm in. Madoc township. The 
best wishes of a host of friends are 
extended to the happy young couple 
as they eihbark upon the sea of 
matrimonial bliss.—Madoc Review.
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STIRLINGi
■

Mrs. Wm. Johnson, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. F. H. How
ard. v ; «on the arm, *; Miss Edna Spry is spending a fetV 
days with Miss Dora Ashley.

Mrs. John Leigh,
i

of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Miss May N. Currie, of Oshawa, is 
a- guest at the home of her uncle, 
Mr. Jas. Currie.

Misses Aletha and Rosa Spry are 
visiting their cousin. Miss Helena 
Magee, Tweed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

W
■ Miss Grace Bates has returned 

home to Stockdale for the summer.
The Wooler Band is getting quite 

popular,—to a garden party in 
Frankford on Wednesday night, 
June 30th, and to Trenton, July 1. 
Some sports! «

■ ■ ■■■■■ I I■
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the scene of. the accident in » 

very short time, but found that MOTH PROOF BAGS
Now is The Time ie Store Away Your Furs

A. Caskey, of 
Madoc, and Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Ketcheson, of Belleville, spent the 
week end the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Robt. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonnell 
left on Saturday for a moto? trip to 
Orillia

Fill'
: m-l nothing could be done.

Deceased was well known In Car- -,
man and district, having been born HflStlllflS PlOilPPP
and raised there, and had just 
reached the prime of her life, being DnoCAC An
at the age of 28 years, 8 months, 13 ■ ■ 1 llUiJLiJ Ufl
days. /T'

e.
JOHNSON—McILVENA

A very quiet and pretty wedding 
was solemnized at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mcllvena, 
daughter Mildred, was united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Harold H. Johnson,' of Coe Hill. The 
Rev. Dr. Archibold of Lakefleld of
ficiated.—Madoc Review.

---------- » ■)». > ------

Moth Proof and Dust Proof Bags—size 26 1-2 x 44—26 1 2 x 55

■ Special Price 59c Each 
THE BEËMVÉ / 

Chas. ,N. SuJman

' .1

. and other places in,that vic
inity. Mr. Arthur Andrews of Madoc 
Jet., has been relieving’ Mr, McDon
nell at the station here. Mr. Cox of 
the Lindsay staff, is at Madoc Jet.

Mr. T. Hume Bissonette, M.A., 
went on Monday last to Wood’s Hole, 
Mass., where he is taking a special 
course in the study of invertebrate 

Marine Biological 
Station situated there. This station 
is on the Atlantic coast, 
miles south of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Montgomery 
spent Wednesday afternoon at Bell- 
view, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
McComb.

The remains were brought to Car
man Saturday night, the funeral tak
ing place from the residence of her

At his home in'Rawdon, Hastings 
county, Henry Brown passed away. 

■ „ He had been associated with the de-
parents on Monday. A large crowd velopment of Hastings 
of relatives and friends attended the more than three-quarters of ar cen- 
funeral service, which was held at turÿ. He was born nine years before 
the house, a great number having to Belleville was incorporated as a 
remain outside. Rev. Hugh Hamil- town. As a boy, he saw the county 
ton, pastor of St. Andrew’s Church, beginning to make its first gravel 
conducted the funeral service. The roads, and where now the farmers 
bnrlal service was read by Mrs. W. speed along over good macadamized 
Hibbert, Mrs. D. Kerr and Mrs. J. roads in comfortable motor cars, Mr! 
Morrison, members of the local Re- Brown, as a boy, rode behind a plod- 
bekah Lodge of which deceased had ding ox-team to the Belleville mar- 
been a member for several years. ket.

Very conspicuous and numerous The funeral service was held in 
were the beautiful floral tributes St. Mark’s Church, RaWffbn, of which 
which adorned the casket, and thej Mr. Brown had been a member from 
cortege which followed the remains the time of its construction, 
to their last resting place constitut- Mr. Morton, the rector, officiated, and 
ed over a hundred automobiles and Rev. C. M. Harris, rector of Mar- 
buggies. mora, who for nearly hsdf a century

Besides her parents, she is sur- had formerly been in charge of St.
Mark’s, spoke feelingly of his long 
and cherished association in church 
work with his deceased parishioner.

Mr. Brown is 
and seven childrei

Warsaw, when their
liH

E*
county for

YOUNG—BUNTON./m
Feed ! Feed!At Port Hope on Wednesday, June 

13th, 1920, a quiet but pretty wed- 
Aing took place at the home of Mrs. 
Bunton, Bloomsgrove, Ave., 
her youngeet daughter, Lauretta M„ 
was married to Mr. Gilbert Young, 
of Toronto. The bride was given 
away by her mother and the cere
mony which was performed by the 
Rev. C. Sinclair Applegath, took 
place in the living room, the decora
tions being pink roses, peonies and 
"ferns. After the wedding breakfast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Young left for their 
home in Toronto, the bride wearing 
a tailored suit of navy bine serge 
with a georgette blouse to match 
and black mohair hat..

The presents were 
costly, showing the high esteem in 
which thé bride was held,

Engineer Smith Injured animals, at theu «

some 70
Head Cut While Preparing to Take 

Water at Frankford
when * 1 We carry » full stock of alt the 

1 best brands of Feed at al] times;

I Qlve6 ns a rail when yon are pass- 
r tag. Examine these feeds and get our 

prices. », v

Tuesday afternoon Engineer 
Smith, Murphy Street, of Canadian 
Northern Express, had the mlsfor- 

I tune to be struck on the head by 
the swinging pipe of the water tank 
at Frankford on his homeward trip. 
The swinging pipe which supplies 
the water into the tender had been 
left too low and close, to the tracks 
by the train ahead and when En
gineer Smith put his head out of 
the cab he received a severe stroke 
just above this left eye, cutting clean 
to the bone. ' Mr. Smith was bewild
ered by the blow for some time and 
fell back into his cab. The heavy 
flow of blood was sufficient to great
ly weaken him; but he rallied suffi
ciently to proceed home with his 
train.

Mrs. E. Jackman and brother,
Thos. J. McGee, left yesterday for 
Stratford to visit their brother, Mr. i 
A. F. McGee, who is ill.

Master Charlie Knox, Glen Miller, ( 
is spending the holidays at the home l 
Of his uncle, Mr. Harper Knox, firs:

Mrs. W. J. Whitton, of Frankford, i 
who has been so ill at her parents’ 
home here, is nearly well again. Dr.
Zwick is attending her. ; y.

Dr. Charles Fitzpatrick and moth
er, of Rochester, N.Yi, have been 
spending a few days at the Kerby 
House, guests of their cousin, Jas;

^ P,', Fitzpatrick. y-
Mrs Warren, « Marmora, is visit- Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. English, of 

tag friends in town. -, Detroit, who have been visiting their
• Mr’ and Mrer B- Farrar were in sitter, Miss S. Delaney, spent the
Toronto this week. week end in Ottawa

Mias Neta Ward is home for the W. E. Delaney, 
summer holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonnell

Miss Anna Sansom is spending a and children and Mr. Jas. Lagrowk 
couple of weeks visiting friends In had a delightful motor trip to Brech- 

' „ J en> °rlllla and other points, from
Mr. and Mrs. R. Carmichael and Saturday to Tuesday. Mr. Arthur

little son motored to Toronto and Andrews. Madoc Jet., was in charge 
LINDSAY, July 3—An Important 8Pe°t th® waek OTd wlth his parents, at the station during their absence, 

judgment was handed out by Judge D ft' P* Bn,PT left thlB week for —News-Argus and Leader.
Swayze, Saturday, when he aUowed J® ^7° to Tl8tt Rev" and Mre- & :-----
George Miller, a hired hand, *200 , V/'v TWEED
and foil costs in lieu of six months’ of Toronto 6! Y°71 aDd M'88 Dopp’ Mrs. J. B. Laton, of Queenshoro,
wages which the plaintiff claimed J t^0 tor ’*? Jfre T”’ gUeata returned to Port Hope with her
was due him. 77 ^ X !, ’■ Fred, on Friday. El/ '

The defendant, *6en White, of towTrittïgheT*7 *“ Mrs- Kparaa anjl daughter Mar- 
Emily Township, claimed that Miller t h grandmother, Mrs. guerite visited Mr. Geo. A. Flynn, of
agreed to work for his keep and CTmiu E/E- - Erkins, last week.

as. On the other hand, Miller » .. nlece» Miss J. Miss Kate Farrell, spent Sunday
ed that White intimidated him friends i* * ,ew daya wlth at her home in Erinsviti*.

during the years of the war by threat Z 7 * u , Ml8s Margaret ^ney, of Pene-
ening to teïl the military authorities of RochfsteT N Y^are^“in town TT ^ returncd on Saturday, 
that he was evading the draft „ue#tH ’ N Y"’ are *n town’ the Ml88 Jewel O’Brien, of Toronto, is

---------- ------------------------- Whfatrrof7 parônts’ Mr’ and Mrs- «Pending the holidays at her home in
reported - Wheatcroft. - Erins ville -

««frit!/87 t0 reC°7ery att6r havln» „ ___ M” (Rev.) G. A. Holzenger and Miss Margaret Flynn of LaFon-
result of^alTfrnL ret7°7„n 78 Lhe Ofi/Ft/4/?V 1“!!! daughter’ ot E1Bow Eake- trine, returned to her in Queenshoro Monteagle, left by motor on Satur- e tew days longer.—'Times.
left eye ^ *** f 7’ areyi8ltin* mother.^™. for the holidays. day for Norwood, where they intend I -n ------------------------------

One reputed instantaneous cure is " B k _ Baker’ and Sl8ter’ MisB L‘ Mrs- Dr- Dotan, Terry, Miss Kittle visiting friends and relatives, in and1 ffter a mot°r trip covering 5000
that of a young S whs ™ ISABEL MURIEL HAM. « n „ », n ami littie Helena, of Belleville, spent around the latter’s home. j miles, over mountains and across des-

McGIBBON—FOSTER „ . . y E giI‘l who was a Mr. G. Herbert Day has been ap- Sunday, guests of Mr T Mr-Unnr Mr and Mrs F a .«s ert8’ Mr- Beth Black and party ar-
A quiet wedding of considerabie mSn TT Bankot 7® Merel,aat8 and Wm. Collins. family, iett on a motor trip on Wed- “ln!f Tbe' party ,eft Pasadena, Cal.,

interest in local circles was solemniz- zed. but the stnrv i. .-r h" «- r,hnn H j ” ° r' “ “E ' Advocate- Mrs. /.. B. Collins returned home nesday for Dundalk. Ont., the Is*..*1 8y 7th and oame by way of the
ed on Monday evening last at the Mr. Alvarez Pereira, 92 Marlbor- dW ït the S7me of her grandnZnts’ aft6r an extendad ^8“ home. After a two weeks- - £“d p^f°n and ,Sante tra»"
Mission House, Bancroft, by the ough Ave., Organist and Choir Mas Mr and Mrs J N Trent® , » a _______ ’ wlth ber brother. Dr. J. J. Robert- absence among friends, they expect .y excit,ng experiences and the
Rev. H. R. Pettem, L Th. The con- ter of «t. Albfns who offleiite?^ “ta7oon 1 0nd“y Mr F S p„7~T, „ , a0n’ of ^ She was accom- to return home. ^ ^ °f ^ ^ make
tracting parties being Miss Hazel the service. < Isabel who was in her 14th vear boïne» tL w»7 °“ °“ Pan,6d by‘her nlece- Mlas Elda Rob- Manager Robertson of the BeHe- At 7 ““T » “7 ° be remembered.
Foster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira “I helped the girl up the steps to was taken iU o7nneumonia over «iv Mra fR^ I C^ HarH , . a Tl,,e C^amery, accompanied by Mr. th7 thâ I n a T° ^ ^
Foster of this village and Mr. Alex, the chancel rail,” said Mr Pereira months ago the disease developing ing a coPnle ifPv^kfvi tH ! 7' . Ml8S Ap,ea °allagher- Belleville, Frank Herns, chief defry Instructor 7„wPa !„a th 8056 'ST had
McGibbon, one of North Hastings re-1 “She was lame and walked with into tuberculosis to which she sne roPto and GuelnT n , 8 g h®r coualn’ Mla8 AgneB toT western Ontario, spent a day last the MovL!6wa^ °. g J°
turned soldiers, Turriff. Mrs. W. I great difficulty so it was necessarv cumbed She wm « noti.nt Pb" Quinn. week at the local creamery. Being a 6 ®a“ hqrder in making the
Foster, sister of the bride acted as for me to place my hands under her sufferer and her death t a ® h fY.8 c berson’ of Peter" Franklin Mulrooney, of Toronto, Mr. Hern’s first visit to the nolth 6 °7 At tbte P01”1 11 was necess-
bridesmaid whUe the groom foun7 arms and htip h7r I few ZutL gretted bv heP ran» «7 tT h°me °* Mr‘ 18 apen«iing the holidays at hie home needless to ra”he 7w Pahy thi™ **>th8 ,adle8'fo walk wbile the
assistance ta Mr. Norman McGhee after Mr: ion prayed orer hTr slnrarf sLnathvT, *7”°?' ln Stoco.-Advocate, of lnterest Car, Was p,toted over the ties of a
as groomsman. The bride tooke7 and placed h7 bands o„ her h« J 7e 7rea7a e , Lila 7' ?d Mrs" Fnknk ^eet are ---------- ------------------------ £ and Mrs L E „ a ralIway br,dge' The party crossed
heenn.ingivatttr.a t» - E....Q on her heed, .he bereaved famUy. Beiides her moving into the residence of the late BANCROFT «r. and Mrs. L. E. Gaebel and the “Great American” desert a trio
white ctaLiJliühJP *>w:a #th® al8le with her grandparents, with whém she lived Capt. O’Neili on Forsythe street. Mrs S Card ot^aTilton is vt«it *tttle-gon, Alciester, have returned that has only been made by '26 mo-

*** ^^b8a in her lett hand.” . and from whom she received every Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Marrin are in* here at the hi». trom * motor trip to Carthage and tor cars. They were obliged to reiv
bridesmaid wore a beautiful dress of The Sexton of St. Albans also vert- attention and «... ... ______ f. * . “ " are m* 6ere at the home of her son, H. Watertown New York miring y ® D,lged t0 ««iy

™MSmÆæd EEE3S -

Rev. Findlay & Ptobin
SUCCESSORS TO THE W.. D. HANLEY CO 

PHONE 812 329 FRONT ST
vived by one sister, Mrs. Geo. Skin
ner, of Roland, and two brothers, Dr 
Jos., of Glenboro, and James of Car
man. Another brother, Capt. Wil
liam, was killed ln the late war while 
serving with the Army Vet. Corps. 
The deceased was a relative of Mr. 
John Houston and Mrs. (Dr.) Kin
dred.

: =

ATTENTION !numerous and
ved by his wifei Mr. Farmer. How about a Plumbing Job in your home? City 

Conveniences in both
___ _ irnpi

them being a cut glass comport from
the Methodist Church Choir of which 
she was a member.

Miss Bunton is a sister of Mr. G. 
W. Bunton of this city.

PLUMBING and HEATING
can be installed at a moderate cost. Drop ln and talk it

IN

over
aiw uuu I lorget we give au our estimates Free.. We carry a 
full line of Stoves and Furnaces, Granite and Tin Ware. “Auto 
Radiators Repaired”

On arrival in Trenton medi
cal aid was summoned and wound 
dressed. Mr. Smith will be off duty 
for a few days on account of the ac
cident.—Trenton Advocate.

-----------»--------------------
DlfnJ PM ^"'ÉtflMfllIÜDiino iiin
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., WALMSLBY—BVBRLBIGH m HOWE & HAGERMANwith Slergt.-

A quiet wedding took place at the 
'church of St. Mary Magdalene, Pic- 
ton, of Wednesday, June 23rd, by 
the Rev. Louis Barber, when Bernice 
youngeet daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Eveliegh, was united in mar
riage to Joseph H. Walmsley, Wau- 
peos. The bride looked very smart 
in a navy serge suit with hat to 
match and carried

Phone 1268il* 101 Front Streetsee

Kept Helper by Threats to Have Him 
Drafted Do Tour Furs Need Fixing ?Sight

____  $ >,x> x -
Many Cures Wrought m Ottawa by 

Healer Hickson.

If your furs need any repairs or if you would like them 
remodelling why wait until you require them ?

At the present time we are able to give you a better 
price than later in the season, we can give better attention to 
the work and when the cold weather comes you wiH be in 
readiness for it.

Do not put off having that work done, but bring it in now 
and save yourself worry and discomfort later. '
Repairing, Relinks^ and Remodelling is a

Spccifllty With Us*

DELANEY “The Furrier”
Phone 797 17 Campbell St. Gpp. Y. M.C.A

ft/
a bouquet of 

sweetheart roses and maiden-hair 
fern. Miss Madeline Arthurs was OTTAWA, July 3.—Following the 
bridesmaid and wore a navy blue tti- 71811 of J- M. Hickson, the church of 
cotine suit and large black hat and England layman, who has earned for 
carried a bouquet of carnations. Mr. hlmself recognition as a “healer,” 
Percy Whattam did honors fot the one young Ktrl afflicted from birth 
groom. After the ceremony the bri- jwltb blindness can see and several 
dal party repaired to the home of!otber cases of physical ailment and 
the bride’s parents, where a wedding disability have been reported 
luncheon was served. The groom’s or on tbe way to recovery.
Witt to the bride was a gold wrist A woman subject to epileptic fits 
watch, to the bridesmaid, an Onyx 
ring aqd to the groomsman, a pair 
of cuff links. Later in the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Walmsley motored to 
their future home at Waupoos.—Pic- 
ton Gazette.
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